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uot a letter from Sporting &hooter \~us~ra.J.:i.as gun inagJ a~Kl.llg me ~owri~e up 
new guns and. gun review ror them on guns made over here. irl'il.l do. 1'hey den 1 t 
know it yet but this 221 will be the first I'll give 1em ,Soon as y-ou releaH 

~~it& 1.t and I get the stol')P to 

Wayne Leek 
ll1on,N.Y. 

;;;;;; Guns and. Ammo. 

ja,n 28, 1963 

Have a question or tlil) that I'd like answere to a.ad will get tbm down 'lihile 
I think about it.Have nner heard f'rcm you since I sent the mount to be cllacked 

~ some 5 weeks ago.Bi.i.t gaess that you are just. busy. 

~ Whats the trigger llull inl'bS that 7ou think good !or the 221'Z'l'b.1.s one is set 
~ at 2f I and about the r.ay I would l.ike it.Mabe even a b1.t lightar.Bu.t then I 
''wse 'llt1 ri£le triggers at 2 )/IJ #.~ guys can't wse one that light.I have used 

,'f thea at 2; #. 

'/J What 1.s the lock time do you tiprelWh3t iS the l.ook tme on a single action ~ 

~~
volverl _. i&."- v4'W\ • •-"' ..,,.., t,A .fil' 

>If' -,- 16•q- ,§'~ u'°~ 
What pocer and load have )'OU round best with 50 gr bull.etslWith S;J"'gr bullet~? 

~t vttb lighter bullet.st Arq l19arter bullet.si tried? 

/
. I am anxious to see wat accwaey we get here out of the 1 in 12 twist aga1nst 

_il'tne 1 in 14 that w have now. I made up saiie pix for tom or hilll!ell' and gun 

1 ~'1'. old.ing a target! llith t" group mad.e at 100 yards.~ust one tho.Some are big.Ma.be 
ii 1t". 

Your 50 gr bullet blows arid is no good tor deer.But boy.does it kil1 if in the· 
brain area.Just bl.ova it to a mess • .A b1.g buck too. Tan did that one. Mtne was 
with the 53 gr HP bullet I make in B&A dies !or~ bench rest rifles. I like 
those bullets best in the .un.It b:r::olce a bucks spine,neck sb.ot.Zovie. ~ow 
dead can dead be. Ba.ve taken 'beaver.bob cats,co::rotes,porcupine and. rabbits with 
head shots but gosb. don't shoot a rabbit with your 50 gr if you '113.nt it to eat. 
even a head shot blo"WS it all to hell. 'bacl to the hips.I hit one in the neck 
sidew:sys and. cut the head right of!. /' 

Have !lad no chance f::ir prarie dogs or rock crhucks as they are sure as bell 
not out 1.n this weather.But 1.t 1ll be fun eo:ne sprihg When ~ney ti.o c·o:ne out. 
\lot one big eagle just before the prohibiting bU1 was :ii.gned.That damn law 
is gonna' raise hell here with the qntelope,deer and. sheep and they k:ill a lo~ 
of each. Ir ther h~d just passed. a law prohibiting the SALE or :suIING or 
TlADWG of e::igle feathers it would have curbed the excess kill. But this one 
is just no good for this country. 

:rotta. • get s:~e big :ile' jack rab=>its and ~f 

Les 3 

them.And at distance. 
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